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IN AT HOSTEL
NEW YEAR GIFTSBEFORE COURT N. B. CONVENTION

Special to The Tlmee-Star.
NEWCASTLE, Dec. 29 — Mrs. 

Martha Black, widow of William 
Black of Newcastle, died at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Otto Gjcrtz of 
South Framingham, Mass., on Dec. 25. 
She had been an invalid for the last 
year, but pneumonia was the cause of 
her death. She was 84 years old and Is 
survived by four daughters and two 

Mrs. Wm. McGrath (Carcilla),

Rosewood Art Pottery is popular as a gift on account
our stockTWO IMPORTANT THEATRE 

NOTICESCandidates in Recent Election 
Meet Here—Statement by 

Hon. Mr. Foster

of its distinctive beauty. Come in and inspect 
when shopping for a New Year s Gift.Please remember this is the final day 

for the magnificent pictorial version 
of “The Merry Widow” at the Imper
ial. It was a sensational hit yesterday 
and caused long line-ups et the ticket 
wickets In the evening.

Also kindly remind the children that 
the gift contest matinees end this 
Thursday when the upholstered to
boggan, double-runner, motor boats, 
doll’s trousseau, etc., will be given 
away. Every child gets a chance to 
win—numbered tickets with every 
piatinee admission. __________

O. H. WARWICK & CO. LTD.Treated to Turkey and What 
Are It» Usual Accom

paniments

Jackson There in Connec
tion With Trunk Lost 

in Transit

Prominent Liberals met last even
ing at the Admiral Beatty Hotel. 
When asked about the matter today 
Hon. W. E. Foster said.

“What might be regarded as a pre
liminary meeting having in view a gen
eral convention of the Liberal party 
at some future date, to better the or
ganization of the party in New Bruns
wick, was held at the Admiral Beatty 
Hotel last evening. The meeting was 
attended by the Liberal candidates who 
took p'art In the general elections of 
October 29., together with some mem
bers of the late Liberal Provincial 
Government. For the time being 
there Is no official announcement to 
be made.

“Expression was given ns to the 
difficulties under which the candidates 
had striven in the late elections. The 
general view was that public opinion 
in the province had been diverted into 
channels to a degree not justified by 
the policies, comparatively speaking, 
of the two parties, and that steps will 
eventually be taken in an endeavor to 
place fairly before the people of the 
province the views and aims of the 
Liberal party, which it was felt were 
for the best Interests not ohly of New 
Brunswick but the Maritime Prov
inces as a whole.”

Among those present were: Hon. P. 
J. Venlot, Hon. B. M. Hill, Hon. D. W. 
Mersereau, R. B. Smith, Hon. A. B. 
Copp, O. L. Barbour, Hon. C. W. Rob
inson, Hon. A. A. Dysart, Hon. J. E. 
Michaud, Hon. Plus Michaud, L. A. 
Dugai, Hon. O. Turgeon, J. G. Robi- 
chaud, E. S. Carter, Col. Alexander 
McMillan, Hon. W. E. Foster, Neil 
McLean and W. E. Scully.

78-80-82 KING ST.
sons:
Newcastle, N. B.t Mrs. John McGrath 
(Annie), Boston, Mass.) Mrs. Frank 
Miller (Martha), Malden, Mass.; Mrs. 
otto Gjertz (Josephine), South Fram
ingham, Mass.; Allan and William, 
Newcastle, N. B.

One of Those Cared For Had 
Sung Before Royalty m 

England

Police Tell of Tracing Lost 
Articles—Finger Print Re

port is Submittedit

VOCATIONAL CLASS 
TO OPEN ON JAN. 12

Christmas dinner to men who put 
! up at the Salvation Army Hostel in 
St. James street was enjoyed by 82 
men today while solos and music 
given during the meal by army offi- 

The dinner is an annual one to 
___ in needy straits and that they en
joyed the turkey, squash, cranberries, 
plum pudding, pies and fruit and other 
delicacies was shown by the way in 
which they expressed their apprecia
tion to Major Thomas Burton and his 
associates following the repast.

The dinner was arranged by Adju
tant and Mrs. Ward in charge of the 
hostel, assisted by officers from the 
Evangeline Maternity Home. A musi
cal programme was given by Lieut. 
Bishop, of Lewisville, N. B„ Ensign 
and Mrs. Hart, No. 8, Saint John, and 
Ensign Leach, of Bridgewater, N. S. 
Major and Mrs. Burton supervised ar
rangements.

SANG BEFORE ROYALTY

ÎVilliam John Wesley Jackson was 4
again in the Police Court this morn
ing. He had been sent up for trial re-

a suit of 
This morn-

always T&were

ceStly on a charge of stealing 
. clothes from a local man. 
lug he was charged with the theft of a 
trunk and contents from the C. N. R. j 
baggage room while in transit, His ! 
Honor also remarked that a second suit 
of stolen clothes had been traced to 
Jackson.

Mrs. Mary Ellen White, of 88 Clar
ence street, said she had been staying 
at Doaktown, N. B., early this month 
and had checked her trunk to Saint 
John about Dec. 4. It could not be 
found when inquired for at the bag
gage room. A trunk was produced in 
court by Detective Biddiscombe and 
the witness identified articles it con
tained as hers and also identified the 
trunk. She said that she placed a 
value of about $150 on the trunk and 
contents, with the exception of certain 
papers, family birth certificates, her 
marriage certificate and a deed of lgnd.

Jackson said that he would ask no 
questions until the day of his trial.

J. P. Ryan, special investigation 
agent of the C. N. R., sr/d that about 
the 14th the trunk was reported miss
ing. He found it had come into the 
station and had been placed in the 
locked compartment for overdue bag
gage when not called for in the speci
fied time. It could not be found there. 
On Dec. 28 he and Detective P. F. Bid
discombe went to the Grand Central 
Hotel, where they recovered a set of 
tinsmith's tools and a pair of blanket^. 
The trunk was found in the possession 
of Mrs. Lillian Jardine, an employe 
there. Mr. Ryan said he had seen the 
accused about the station on several

cers.
men Instruction Given in Oxy-acety- 

lene Welding and Automobile 
Electricity

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

Arrived.
Tuesday, Dec. 29.

Stmr. Chignecto, 2943, Schlandbusch, 
from Bermuda and West Indies. 

Coastwise—-Stmrs. Keith Cahn, 177, 
Man an. 

Beach.
Special to The Tlmee-Star. 

FREDERICTON, N. B., Dec. 29— 
The vocational education department 

courses in oxy-acetylene

Peters, from Westfield; Grand 
179, McMurtery, from Wilson's

Cleared. •

i sett, Mrs. Hedley Bissett, Mrs. M. C. 
j McLean, Mrs. A. E. Logie, Mrs. C. R. 
! Freeman, Mrs. J. B. Kierstead, Miss 
Ethel Evans, Miss Ida Carver, Miss 
Evelyn Deming, Mrs. Fred McCluskey, 
Percy Kerrigan, Ernest Brown, J. R- 
Webb, M. C. McLean, Walter Kier
stead, Trueman Clark, Marshall Ring 
and Trueman Webb.

CANTATA SUNG IN 
FAIRVILLE CHURCH

announces 
welding and automobile electricity to 
be given in the new vocational school 
In Saint John, beginning January 12. 
The courses will be for eight weeks, 
open to tradesmen or Intending trades
men. W. B. Main of the departmental 
staff and B. W. Kelly of the Smith 
Foundry Company staff, Fredericton, 
are to be instructors.

Tuesday, Dec. 29.
Coastwise—Stmr. Empress. 612, Mac

Donald^ for Digby; gas schr. Seretlia, 
ill. D’Eon, for Salmon River.

Sailed.I “The Inn»” Telling of Nativity, 
Well Presented in United 

Church Auditorium
i MONDAY. Dec. 28.

Stmr. Manchester Hero, 3674, Riley, 
for Manchester via Philadelphia.

Stmr. Comino, 2932, Nutlal, for Lon
don.

IN V. O. N. WORKTIX APPROVED
eight to whom tickets had been given 
had not arrived. “That probably shows 
they struck little odd jobs in their 
rounds” lie said.“These men are a little 
unfortunate and we are glad through 
the help of the citizens of giving them 
a lending hand at this time of the 
year. We have one man here waiting 
on the table today who was a splendid 

United Pres,. singer years ago and who had appeared
PARIS, Dec. 29—Premier Aristide before royalty in England. He drifted 

Briand gained fresh laurels today to the United States and there his voice 
a xL ij Went back on him* Doctors told him when his cabinet approved the tax ^ geek anothcr climate and he came

projects of Finance Minister Doumer Jnto John hoping to work his
and none of the ministers resigned as way back to England. He has been with
had been feared might! be the cise. us some time here working his way 
nao oeeu s ^ along He is only one of many whoDevelopments up to today Bh-e some I • throug£ here whose life his- 
indications that the RadicaU might % B £*ne of ups and downs. But we 
walk out upon approval of the tax iways iaa to help them at Christ- 
measures, thereby plunging France into mas and oniy have to look in at 
a new cabinet crisis of considerable j them tQ see how much they enjoy this 
gravity. Christmas treat.”

Miss Willa B. Creelman, of Truro, 
is expected in Saint John this week 

An inspiring rendering of the sacred and will remain here for a short while 
,,Th. Inn.. was given by the to familiarise herself with the work of 

cantata, The Inn, was g y the Victorian Order nurses here. Miss 
Charlotte street Baptist church choir Creelra£m is a member of the V. O. N, 
In the auditorium of the United church an(1 ]]as been appointed to Sackvllle to 
in Fairville last night under the direc- ; tuke ovcr tbe work which Miss Bums 
tion of the Charlotte street choir lead- formerly had charge of. Miss Bums 
er, Stanley M. Stout. The story of the hag been app0inted to take charge of 
Nativity was told in song and in read- tbe y Q N activities In Sydney, 
ings in the cantata, the readings being 
given alternately by Mrs. Norman P.
McLeod and Mrs. Trueman Webb. For 
the musical portion of the cantata the 
soloists were Mrs. A. E. Logie and Miss 
Sadie Leonard. Rev. J. J. Pinkerton 
of the United church presided, and 
Rev. Dr. C. B. Freeman of the Char
lotte street church pronounced the ben
ediction. During the evening the High 
School quartette sang a carol very ef
fectively. Those in the quartette were 
Miss Sadie Leonard, Ruth Carveil,
Eugene Mott and Albert Punter. At 
the close of the evening the choir of 
the Fairville church entertained the 
visiting choir and served refreshments.

The members of the Charlotte street 
choir who took part in the cantata were 
Miss Ruby Leonard, Miss Ola Kelly,
Mrs. LeBaron Clark, Mrs. Edgar Bis-

GARAGE CLOSED.
Notice was given the five employes 

of the provincial garage in this city 
on Monday that the garage would lie 
closed for the winter, January 81. 
Formerly the garage worked during 
the winter on repairs and painting of 
road signs.

Tuesday, Dec. 29.
Stmr. Lord Downshlre, 3037, for Dub

lin.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Briand Scores Victory 

Over Radicals In 
Government

HALIFAX, Dec. 28—Arvd. stmr. Man
chester Brigade, from Saint John, N. 
B.; stmr. Caledonian, from Boston; stmr. 
Sarnolite, from Saint John, N. B.PERSONALS

Hon. H. A. McKeown and Mrs. Mc
Keown will spend a few days In Monc
ton on the way to Ottawa via Quebec.

A. C. Rawlings, Watson street, West 
Saint John, has left for Quebec on a 
business trip.

Mrs. J. D. Seely, King Square, left 
yesterday for Sussex, where she will 
visit friends during the holiday season.

Miss Hazel Swan, of Brownvllle, Me., 
who has been the guest of her cousin, 
Miss Willa Watters, Fairville, for a few 
days, left for Harvey Station yesterday 
to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Fullerton, who 
spent Christmas with their daughter, 
Mrs. Joseph Sabine and Mr. Sabine, at 
Weymouth, N. S., returned home last 
evening.

Geo. Brown, of -the J. M. Robinson 
financial house branch, Fredericton, Is 
in the city visiting his parents, Duke 
street.

Capt. D. V. Palin has returned aftei 
spending Christmas with his mother In 
Woodstock, N. B.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Allen returned to
day after a Yuletide visit In Preston 
Springs and London, Ont. While away 
Mr. Allen attended a Canadian Red 
Cross convention, Toronto,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Landers, New
man atreet, spdnt the Christmas holi
day with Mr. Landers' parents at Fam- 
ham, Que. They arrived home today.

MARYLAND CITY IS 
IN GRIP OF FLAMES

BRITISH PORTS.
PLYMOUTH. Dec. 28—Arvd, stmr. 

Andanla, from New York.
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 28.—Arvd, stmr. 

Aurania, from New York; stmr. Baltic, 
from New York.

GLASGOW, Dec. 26-VArvd, stmr. Car- 
mla from Saint John, N. B.

LONDON, Dec. 28 — Arvd, stmr, 
Whea*morc, from Saint John, N. B.

FOREIGN PORTS.
NAPLES, Dec. 20—Arvd, stmr. Color, 

from Montreal.

TCALLS NOT NUMEROUS.
Dr. H. L. Abrahamson, provincial 

pathologist, said last night the can on 
the Department of Health’s free toxoid 
for diphtheria immunity had not yet 
been as large as had been expected. 
The health Centre in Sydney street 
will make innoculations as well as the 
General Public Hospital.

Two Hotels, Several Residence 
Blocks Appeared Doomed 

at Noon Today
occasions.

Detective Biddiscombe gave evidence 
that when Jackson had been arrested 
on the first charge he had searched the 
accused’s rooms at 14 Pond street, and 
had found two war service medals 
bearing the names of J. V. White and 
R. White on their edges. He had found When the cabinet convened today, it 
a suitcase full of some of the clothing was generally admitted that only the 
which Mrs. White had just identified, skill and finesse of Briand could rescue 
and a number of papers, and such the situation. The Radicals, under the .

of the last few days’ movement 
were

Canadian Praia.
BALTIMORE, Md., Dec. 29.—A sec

tion of Ocean City, Maryland, includ
ing two hotels, and several residence 
blocks, appeared doomed by fire at 
noon today. The Ocean City Central 
Telephone office was out of commission 
shortly after the fire started. Reports 
from a banking house at Berlin, Md., 
maintaining the nearest telephone to 
the fire, said that the Seaside Hotel and 
the Atlantic Hotel both were ablaze. 

£ p D Figures Show Increase Snow Hill and Salisbury, Md., reported 
* " , * —, x/r:iv„„ j that the flames originating in the elec-of More Than Million trie plant at the eastern end of Balti-

Bushels to Date more avenue, were working into the
residence district. Assistance was asked 
from Salisbury, Snow Hill, Poconoke 
and Berlin fire departments. j

STORES TO LET
Best Business Location at 10 Ger

main street and 9 North Market street» 
TO LET, FINE FLAT, centrals 

hot water heating, hardwood floors, at 
177 Duke street, TeL M. 789»

MARINE NOTES.
The motorship Moveria will Ball to

morrow for Glasgow with 624 head of 
cattle, grain and general cargo.

The steamer Emperor of Saint John 
will sail tomorrow for Havana with po
tatoes and general cargo.

The Vallavia will arrive about Thurs
day from London with general cargo.

The Kastalia will arrive late tomor
row night or early Thursday from 
Avonmouth.

The Frederlckborg will sail tomorrow 
for Italian ports with a full cargo of 
grain.

The Lord Downshlre sailed this after
noon for Dublii^-with a large general 
cargo. , '

The Newton Bay sailed last night for 
St. John's, Nflà., via Halifax with re
fined sugar and general cargo.

The Valflorita shifted to No 16, 
Sand Point, from Long Wharf this aft
ernoon.

The Canadian Leader shifted today 
from Pettingill wharf to No. 5. Band 
Point, to complete loading for Cardiff 
and Swansea. She will sail on Thurs
day, going via Halifax for a shipment 
of apples. '

The Kinghorn will arrive over the 
week-end to load grain for Mediterran- 
etn ports.

The Comine sailed last night for Lon
don and Hull via Halifax.

The Manchester Hero sailed yester
day afternoon for Manchester via Phila
delphia.

The Gracia sailed from Glasgow on 
Saturday for this' port.

The Thorgerd docked today at No. 16, 
Sand Point, to discharge fertilizer.

The Vallescura docked this afternoon 
at the McLeod wharf to commence dis
charging 7,000 tons of coal for the local 
sugar refinery.

The Essex County sailed from Rotter
dam on Dec. 23 for this port with gen
eral cargo.

The Manchester Division will arrive 
tomorrow night from Manchester with 
general cago.

The Canadian Trapper will arrive 
this evening from Demerara with 2,000 
tons of raw sugar for the local refin
ery.

BRIAND TRIUMPHS GRAIN SHIPMENTS 
HERE SPURT AHEAD

things. He talked with Mrs. White and 
he met Mr. Ryan and they went to 
Pond street and recovered a rifle and 

other small articles. They went

spur
to assert the left cartels power, 
described as in an unsettled mood and 

desert the Briand regime ifready to
the Doumer projects were approved.

But Briand again by sheer force of 
his political skill and personality, 
wrested from the cabinet a new victory 
comparable to his earlier success with 
the Chamber on the temporary finance 
bills, when he seized a personal triumph 
from what appeared certain- defeat.

The measures have now to go before 
the Chamber. Recently the indications 
have been that Briand would seek a 
delay in Chamber action, thereby per
haps rescuing himself from an unpleas
ant situation for the moment anyway.

After the cabinet session, Briand de
clared that everything had prgorcssed 
well within the conference Chamber.

“The spirit of Locarno entered the 
cabinet room,’ he observed pleasantly.

some
to the Central Hotel and recovered 
tools and blankets. The trunk was re
covered from Mrs. Jardine. Then he 
went to the G. W. V. A., and as a 
result of enquiries Harry Dlsston went 
to the station with a set of bagpipes, 
which Mrs. White identified.

After the accused was arrested on 
the first charge, his finger prints were 
taken and sent to Ottawa for a report. 
Detective Biddiscombe put into evi
dence the report sent him by the R. C. 
M. P. It was said he had been in court 
In Canada and England.

The accused was remanded for fur- 
•W evidence on Wednesday at 11 a.m.

H\Grain shipments through the local 
C. P. R. elevators this season have ex
ceeded those of the corresponding per
iod last year by more than a million 
bushels, according to the figures issued 
to date. The total number of bushels 

I of grain delivered to vessels through 
these elevators thus far this season is 
3,035,000 bushels compared with 2,565,- 
000 bushels for the same period last 
year. Indications are said to point to 
still further increases in this year’s 
margin during the next few days.

*

Local News BUSINESS LOCALS 1
i

Good toboganning at Lily Lake. :
DIED IN BAYONNE.

A Bayonne, N. J. paper says: John 
J. Crowley died early this morning at 
his home, 274 Broadway, following a 
lingering illness. He had been a resi
dent of this city for the last 45 years. 
He resided in the Point section and 
was a retired newsdealer. The surviving 
relatives are his widow, Mary, nee 
Shea; tup daughter, Mrs. Marguerite 
Selova, end Mrs. Genevieve Henne; 
Joseph and one sister, Miss Mary 
four sons, John, William, Daniel and 
Crowley. Funeral services will be held 
Saturday morning at 10 o’clock when 
a solemn high mass will be celebrated 
in St. Mary’s R. C. Church, followed 
by interment in Holy Name Cemetery.

12-30 i

Victoria Rink—Skating every after
noon. Band tonight.

Ukelele instruction books just in.— 
Duval’s, 15 Waterloo. Open every 
evening.

Dance tomorrow eyeping, Orange 
Hall, Simonds street. Orchestra in 
attendance.

1

MAILS FOR BRITAIN A.

TO CHAMBER TODAY.
It is understood that M. Doumer will 

submit his measures this afternoon and 
that the Chamber’s finance committee 
will discuss them during the New 
Years’ parliamentary

The finance minister announced that 
he estimated the budge: deficit at 6,- 
800,000,000 francs, ($352,000,000). He 
proposed to meet this by increased in

taxes, reinforcement of the fiscal 
administration, a lax on bourse opera
tions, higher prices for tobacco (which 
is sold under government monopoly), 
a tax on exports, and ‘an extraordinary 
and temporary stamp tax on sales."’

Two billion five hundred million 
franco of revenue ($100,000,000) will 
go to a sinking fund, two 
frnaee, ($80,000,000) to reimburse the 
Bank of France for advances made to 
the state, and the rest to balance the 
budget.

z/2 PriceAnnouncement of Service For 
Week Ending January 9 is 

Made
12—30

W. George Gray.
Tiie funeral of W. George Gray took 

place this afternoon from St. Matthew’s 
church.
ducted service and interment was in 
Cedar Hill. Members of the Masonic 
fraternity and Knights Of Pythias at
tended In a body and many 
friends also were in the funer 
tege.

iIF 9
french birth rate

PARIS, Dec. 29.—France is the only 
country in all those engaged in the 
great war which has succeeded in re
establishing its birth rate at pre-war 
figures, E. Durafour, Minister of Labor, 
told the Chamber of Deputies.

recess. The loveliest shades 
for every type of Orna- , 
mental Lamp—half price 
clearance. Judge by these - 
items alone. There are 
plenty of others equally 
attractive. The trimmings 
and tints are of the smart-

( *Rev. Dr. J. A. Morlson con- —J f,Mails for the United Kingdom dur
ing the week ending January 9 will be 
lespatched as follows:

Full letter mail for Great Britain and 
countries via Great Britain to connect 
with the steamer “Berlin,” sailing from 
New York on Tuesday, January 5, 
close 4 p.in. January 2.

Full mail for Great Britain and coun
tries via Great Britain to connect with 
the C. P. R. steamer “Metagatita,” sail
ing from Saint John on Fj-iday, Jan
uary 8-, close 11 a.m., January 8.

Paper mail and specially addressed 
ondence for Great Britain and

:• L .J

come ht will 
asr beenArrest Expected

In Quebec Murder
The Canadian Aviator tonic] 

leave the dry dock where «lie h 
receiving a general overhauling, and 
will commence loading for London and 
Antwerp.

The City of Valencia arrived yester
day afternoon at Halifax from Bombay 
and Calcutta with tea for local merch
ants.

other
al cor-

TComplete Table Lamp— 
$3.95

Fringed Silk Shade. 24 in. wide for Floor Lamp. $13.00 
value, for $6.95.

Parchment Table Lamp Shade—$2.75.
Silk Candle Shade, 80c. Silk Shields for Mantle Lamps 

Candles, etc., $1.25.

Mrs. Ellen Hamilton.
The funeral of Mrs. Ellen Hamilton 

took place this morning from the resi
dence of her son, at 62 Victoria street. 
The body was taken on the Valley train 
to Oak Point for burial in the family 
plot -there, 
the house last evening by Rev. Gideon 
Swim.

Canadian Press.
MONTREAL, Dec. 29—It was ru

mored today that an arrest will be 
made shortly in the Rougemont double 
murder case, interest in which has been 
permitted to wane, owing to a series 
of other sensational crimes.

Charles Bernard, manager of the 
Rougemont agency of the Banque Ca
nadienne Nationale and liis wife, Sarah, 
were found brutally murdered, appa
rently with an axe, in their home on 
October 26, last.

Canada has 23 universities, six of 
which are state controlled.

eat.

billion
brutinbl sends greetings. i ^lii-

Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 29—General Bru- 
tinel has cabled from Paris a New 
Year’s greeting to all ranks of the 
Canadian Machine Gun Corps. Gen
eral Brutinel commanded the C. M. 
G. C. during the war.

Service was conducted atcorresp
rountri \ via Great Britain to connect 
vlth the steamer “Arabic,” sailing 

Halifax on Friday, January 8. 
The “Arabic” will also be used for 
direct mail for the continent, including 
llrect parcel post for France and Ger- 
nany. Close 11 a.m. January 7.

Market Comment
From Montreal

rom
Mrs. Alfred Crowley.

The funeral of Mrs. Alfred Crowley 
took place this morning at 8.30 from 
her late residence at 127 Princess street, 
to the Cathedral, where high mass in 
requiem was sung by Rev.
Gillen» Relatives were pall-bearers. A 
large number of spiritual and floral 
offerings were sent by friends and re

interment was made In the

MONTREAL, Dec. 29—There was no 
news to account for the rise in Power, 
but it seems to be confidently expected 
that there will be good news for share
holders of this company early in 1926.

Brazilian directors will meet next 
month for dividend action, and it is 
confidently expected by many that the 
rate will be increased to 6 per cent. It 
is felt that the 60 to 76 millions that 
have been ploughed back into plant and 
property to provide adequate services, 
entitles the shareholders to a great deal 
of consideration, and that this will Ag

in the decision of the directors In 
g on the dividend.

As has been pointed out. Abitibi, of 
the leading newsprint companies, is the 
only one which ran be looked to for 

I early increase in dividend 
recent showing its earnings showed a 
gr.-ater margin over dividend require
ments than any of the other companies.

AFrancis

Furniture, Ru£s> \
\30_-36 DOCK ST./ *

Notices of Births, Marriage? 
and Deaths, 50 cents.

f
*

:latlves. 
new Catholic cemetery. u " z1 i.BIRTHS Thomas Rolston.

The funeral of Thomas Rolston took 
place this afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
Brennan’s funeral parlors. Rev. H. A. 
Cody conducted service, and interment 
was made in Fernhill.

ROBSON—On Dec. 27. to Mr. and Mrs. 
F. D. Robson, a daughter, Joan Eleanor. ure

actln

Diamonds Re-Set
And

Jewelry Repaired

(a*.
. 2%DEATHS .On its most

■ABritish Isles rainfall records are now 
taken at 6,000 different places.SAOLBS—At the General Public Hos

pital, on Dec. 28, 1925, John S. Eagles 
liter a short illness.

Funeral from W. C. Steer's residence. 
116 Panadi.e row, Wednesday afte/noon 
»t MO o-eloek. $58.50 m ;

Only $1.00 Down t
7, 7,IN MEMORIAM w

■B5I2/ WOODLAND—Ir. ’ovir«g memory of 
f'Sergeaei Drummer John Woodland, who 
lepertod this life Dec. $9. 1911.

Gins, but not forgotten.
CONS AND DAUGHTER. J

OARÎTETT—In loving memory 7 
dear hbeband and father, Robert 

tt, who departed this life Dei. 29, 1924.
WIFE AND FAMILY. | 

-■
LINTON—In loving memory of Alice j 

t, (Sullivan) Linton, who departed this 
'e Deo. 29, 1911. !

IN THE EVENING We take great pride in our up-to-date jewel
ry repair department, and if you appreciate re
liable workmanship, good service and a de
pendable guarantee, you will bring or send 
yQtir jewelery to us to be made like new.

Let us size that ring you received Christmas. 
We guarantee our sizing not to show or weaken 

Out of town customers please send 
jewelery by registered mail.

We have only a few more of 
these famous Concert Phono
graphs left. Come in and get 
yours now for£3 When entrancing music and gleaming silver give fitting 

accompaniment to gaiety and wit; the hour when opera 
: boxes and ballrooms are filled with radiant women and 

The time for dining, dancing and
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If well-groomed men. 
moonlight—

ONLY $1.00 DOWN 
Join The Club Plan . IT IS THE SOCIAL HOUR

Befitting consort to the radiant gowns of woman is the 
; subdued evening attire of man. There's grace to well 

draped formal clothes, by virtue of which men assume their 
best social poise and appearance. _ . -

Style correctness, fine tailoring precision qharactenzc 
formal clothes, ready tailored.
Tuxedo Coat and Trousers with Silk Vest, $40.
Dress Suits, $50 upward* *r made to your measure by 

master tailors.
Appropriate Dress Accessoses.

Give Your Waste Newspapers, Mag
azines, Boots, Castoff Clothing, 

Discarded Furniture, etc., to
f J/ r
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will de- :$1.00 down and we 
liver any Concert Phonograph 
right to your home.

No interest, extra fees or col- 
tcctôrs.

Ailes, seven years have passed. , 
But memory lasts;
May God be with you and all those who | 

sleep
Until we meet at Jesus’ feet.

the ring, 
yourTHE SALVATION ARMY

And hiU our work for the poor 
and needy.

PHONE 1661 and our truck will call.
MOTHER. : W. TREMAINE CARD & SON<) uUOTON—In loving memory of Alice 

M (Sullivan) Linton, who departed tills& D*°- 28’ mS- SISTER.
Balance in ten and twelve 

monthly payments.
our/ 11 :
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1Saint John's Reliable Jewelers Since 1870
77 Charlotte Street,

Saint John

WILLIAM C BOWDEN
TEACHER OP VIOLIN

Correction of Faulty Technique • 
Specie ltv.

STUDIO, 74 SYDNEY ST.
•Phone 12%-»

our ownMACFAKLANE—In ead but loving 
memory of our dear mother, Mrs. H. 
H. iiacFarlane fnee Isabella Oraes), 
wlio departed tills life Dec. 29, 1916.

flays of eeulneee still come o'er us, 
Tsars of sorrow often flow,

Staidsst memorise bring you near us, 
Although you died nine years

Amland Bros., Ltd.This famous Concert 
Phonograph in Walnut or 
Mahogany and will play all 
records, etc. Only $58.50 
cash or $65.00 on the Club 
Plan and only $1.00 down»_
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GILMOUR’S, 68 King19 Waterloo St tf MMUW
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SfORRIS SERVICE leaves 
lY1 nothing to be desired in your 
hour of need. Every arrangement, 
no matter how seemingly un- 
important, is executed tactfully and 
devotedly by us.

Moderate Rates 

FRANK W. MORRIS 
Funeral Director and Embalmet 
104 Duke St. (Near Charlotte) 
Tel. Day or Night, M. 4706 

Residence M. 4440

POOR DOCUMENT

Shipping

GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

SAINT JOHN

NOTICE TO
ADVERTISERS

All advertising copy for Satur
day’s Tlmes-Star must be in our 
office not later than 2.30 Thursday, 
on account of the holiday.

Experienced stenographer 

wanted as a supply by large 

business house in Saint John.

Reply to Box K 57, Tele

graph, stating salary expect-
12-31cd.

Funerals
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Use GilleHs Lye to
MAKE YOUR OWN

SOAP
and for cleamn^and

DISINFECTING
GUlefts Lye Protects 
your Health and 
-Soi/es Your Money.

THE OLD, RELIABLE
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